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Duncans' Emporium
Pitt & Petenoo, Prop*

"The Store Thel Serrei Yoo Beet”

SeeVe 
. for 

nombiof

$ed$oiuiMe Suggestions
Haying

Oimnted Scythe* O $1.25 ea. 
Scythe Snath* ($~ t.ooea. 
Scythe Stone* frocQ 5 to .15c 
Hay Porka ^ 60 ami 75c 
Wood Hay Rakca ^ 35c- 
Howing Machineoil per .75

Toola
Myel’e Her Carriere 0 I7.00 ce. 
Lock Lerer Her Parke 4-oo ee. 
Hey Pork rulleyt Irom jsc and np 
GraHSicklea ® 05, j5, and 50c. 

- Maeliine Otien from loc. and ap 
Honker Wrenchea (nm 4oe ft ap

Anything we do not stock we are always 
___________pieaaed to procure.

Cool mad RtlrtMag

Mootaerrat Lime Joice 40 a 75c 
Shower Limejnice Cordial 3ic 
Lemoo Sqnatll # >n a 40r
Raapbeirj Vinegar doc
BiBfcl Towrr Lemonade >50.
OUton'a Lime Juke 2s a 50c 
Feriifa Sherbet W 35-

Ptoai-tn again advaneed 
We atill oner 

Koyal Itoaaabold Float 
el tr.oo per leck 
or $7.90 per bM

Carloed Jnit to band 
Bay Bow

Seethe new Lines in Glassware and 
Brown. Ten Pots

WATCHES
We have a very large stock of exceptionally 
good watches—durable, beautiful and accur
ate. They are the crowning triumph of the 
great American art of watchmaking—a bon- 
ness in which this continent has made won
derful orogr^ **4.»*4.*******

Watches on exhibition at this store ranging 
in price from tl- to tlOO with our personal 

.^^^^^uarantee that every watch is a perfect 
timekeeper.

S. W. QIDLEY
WATCHMAKBIl sad JBWLBR

KEEP COOL
Hens two piece, and ringle bathing suits 

Youth’s bathing suits
Boy’a Youth’s and Men’s bathing drawers 

lowela of all sorts

C. Bazett
The Cash Store

Phone J. 18
Duncan, B. C

CHt e«wklKmlEeii3a
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The Knights of PjShUs will 
bold their annual memorial ser
vice for tlie dead at ObematA- 
tomorrow, and at Somenos on lTi« 
27th inat.

An ExdtlnsETOilig
One of the most enjoyable and 

thorongUlj amnsing affaira that 
the people of Onnean have wit- 
iieaaed in maiiyjmoons, took place 
laat Monday nigh* on Station St.

The first act of the comedy was 
when a number of small boya con
gregated in front of the post office 
to aeronade a newly married oonple 
who were eneamped in the build. 
ing. The melody prodnoed on tin 
eaiu did not appear to have had a 
soothing efEsot upon the nenrec of 
the groom, who thought to qnell 
the distorbanoe with a stream of 
water from a hoee. This brainy 
scheme did not work out aeootdiug 
to eobednie, and a bur siied 
riot eiisned. As the temper of the 
groom mee higher and higher, so 
the die. grew lender and loader 
and tlie sixe of the nudienoe in- 
ereesed, until fully four fifths of 
the population of Duncan were 
lined lip on the main ttreet. An 
aicnsiiig incident oeenrred when
the irate benedict ehuged out np- serious runawar aocidont 00- 
on the street, close on the heeU of Saturdsy near Somenos
his tormentors, with a hose. The **"’*" *'7
enemy were qnickly out of range 01^. *«<>k • pi*«
of the water, but not so three lit 'of •"<*
tie girls, ranging in age from two

Une of the moet enjoyabWen- 
tertsinmentsthst hat beeDpresent 
ed to a Dnnean andieoee for some 
time was that given by tha. ' )|aa- 
ioal Eckardta laat Tneaday eVening 
in the Opera Honsa Their pro- 
gtam ia nniqae, varied and 
claaa and earned for the oomj 
a great deal 01 wall merited ap- 
plante from the attentive andi- 
enca The program conaiated~ of 
■eleotiona on the Swita Bella, Mar- 
imbaphone, Almninnm ehimet 
and Musical glaaaat, aa waU aa 
several vocal aeleotiont which were 
exoeedinly well rendered.

MUTTER 
&

DUNCAH
Notaries Pabllc

^nd. Insuranca and Fhundal 
Agents.

20 Acres cleared lead oa Ttaak Road 
betweeu Socaeaot aail Daacaa. Plica 
$1250 aaay term.
' to acre loU* with ffootsfa oa Br—siBi 
Laka, oo new load, oiflas frooi Don*
caa, price $100 par acre 
' SOacrae Tiader Uml(ftr aod odar] 
Iwar Soaeaoa Station price, $12 per acre 
•; 60 a^rcs, with froBtafa oa KokeOak 
river jX milei frooi Daocaa price $y0

.3;

five years of age who wore gating 
in open eyed wonder at the strange 
apparition so rapidly approtohing 
Apparently they were regarded .as 
the ringleaden, and were forth
with deluged. Tliia was a aignal 
for the larger boys to take a hand 
in Ibe game, and two lines of hose 
were iminediateiy ran out from 
iieigliboring taps and the war 
wae carried into the enemya back
yard where the belligerent groom 
was speedily soaked. This may be 
looked upon as an act of kindness 
otherwise be might have been a 
victim of spontaneona oombnstion. 
The uproar by this time was deaf
ening, tin cane, megaphones, fire 
crackers, etc. A fair ally of the 
besieged in her seal emptied a pail 
of water out from an upstairs win
dow npon a supposed invader only 
to find that she had drenched the 
brida For over two hoars and a 
half the celebration coiitinne<l, 
during which time Fire Ohief 
Keest was busy wetting down sur- 
roundingt for fear of fire and tlw 
police tryed in vain to quell the 
riot.

out and 
knocked insensible, receiving a 
severe cm on the head, necessitat
ing several stitches, as well as be
ing badly braised about the body. 
Tlie horse was also tndly out np.

On Saturday night, laat, Che- 
main us Camp No 144, Canadian 
Order of Woodmen held a . vary 
succesaful meeting at which'song 
apeec^ and violin and guitar 
sdections were rendered. Paat 
Head Counsel Comander, Jaa. A. 
Ramplin of Vanoouvee delivered 
a splendid oration upon the aims 
and objeeta of the order. On 
Sunday anumber of members of 
Alderlea Camp, Dnocan went up 
toassiat their Ghemamus brethen 
in the impressive ceremony in 
connection with the unveiling of 
the monument erected by the 
order in memory of the late A. 
J. Thurston.

A large attendance was on 
hand, and the manner in which 
the arrangements were carried 
through was commented upon 
most favoorably by thoee preeent.

A meeting under the ausiucee 
of the Shawnigan Farmen Ins
titute was bdd in the South Cow 
ichan Ball on Monday evening 
last The audience numberol a- 
bout 40 including several ladiee. 
Mr. Vincent Nightingale was 
voted to the chair, and introduc
ed Mr. Hodaon, who gave an io- 
teresting discourse on Drainage. 
Mr. Nightingale also spoke on 
the subject of tiie Agricultural 
Development of this Island,

After some discussion it was 
agreed that instead of forming 
an Institute in.'this district, all 
those who cared to do so should 
join the Shawnigan Institute and 
the meetings would be hdd alter
nately here and at Cobble Hill

Tows lota 
la Daattaa

!Ttr far Mlc

tfoaey to toaa at eorraat ralaa 
For Ufe aad Acddtat laaoraace writ* 

tea

J.H.WHITT0ML
Duncan, V. I.

Real Estate, Insurance
an4

Pinahdal Agdit

Fuma
Uniraproved Land 

BaKdeotial Ptuparty 
Town Lots

Fite, Ufa and AeeideBt 
Inaoranea

Hoctagea and InveetoMM

MIsa NorcroAs’ Storfa

WHItiWiAR SALF 

is stifi on'

DoidAcTnliSc^
Thedoubiedaiiy tndn terviea 

on the E. AN; ww rmumed te 
the Summer months on Wednes
day laat The south bound train 
will arrive every eveidng at Ai8 
p. m. and the train going north 
at 6.4K They will pass at Cobble 
HiU

On Wednesday laat about six
teen members of St John’s and 
St Peters choirs went up to Nan
aimo to atiend the Anglican 
Choral Society meeting.

Service was held at 7.30 p. m. 
at which there was a Urge 
attendance to listen to the sing-: 
ing of the combined choirs.

Later in the evening a meeting 
of the society was held in the 
assembly rooms, at which officers 
for the ensuing year wereelecied 

Dancing was then indulged in 
and a thoroughly enjoyable even
ing spent

I't Travd-Tclephone
Save time and money by using 

the LONG DISTANCE TELE
PHONE. Quick connections to filled promptly.

Qaamichan Mill Cov, Li
.Vlinufszt'irsrsof Builders 

Materials, Shingles, Etc. A lar
ge stock always on hand. Orders

all important Vancouver Island 
%mtl HainUnd points.

,4jStPine

V.

Office, P. O. Building' Duncan. 
P- 0. Box 76.-------------- Phone 16

J. G. York has purchaaed from 
W. P. Tbompaon acreage on the 
Lomas estate. The deal was com
pleted through the agency of 

PanatoUa Cigaro Mutter and Duncan.

I.

Several parties of tourists have 
been conducted to the top of Mt

The following Amendments to 
Schedule A. to the Revenue By- 
Uw were adopted at the last 
meeting of the Municipal Couudl 

That all Traders Ucenaas in 
the town* of Duncan and Che- 
mainus shall be $10 per half year 

Prevost during the past couple of and outside of those towns $5 per
weeks and this trip promisee to 
become almoet as popular with 
visitors as the trip down the 
river in Indian canoes. The view 
from the summit is one that is 
unsurpassed on Vancouver Island 
and it is stated that t^e railway 
company are considering the 
advisability of constructing afirst 
class trail for the benefit of 
toutist parties.

half year.
That Contractors Ucenses be 

raised to $5 per halt year.
That Lumber Mills operating 

witidn the Ifopicipality pay the 
Traders license also vehicle tax.

That all Fire, life and Accident 
Insurance Companies operating 
within the Municipality be taxed 
$10 for every six months respect- 
vely.

Last weak a LeoJar rapraaeoto- 
ti venal lad at the RaHttiim4taad 
Nureeriaeat SoiuehA^-'and wia 
ahown over the gnmi^t by tha 
genial proprietor, Mr; O. M. l«iie.

It ia aafe to aay tkat tha major
ity of the people of thia diatriot 
have no idea ^w large a bnaineaa 
ia being dona, and the progreaa 
that ia being made by thia impor
tant and growing ooucera.

Althon^b we were ' aaanrad by 
Mr. Line that the buuneoa waa yet 
only in ila infancy aid wonld not 
be in thorongh woridug wdai',, till 
October, next year, a' 'rip thru 
the gronndi at the praaant uine ie 
moot interoating and inatraotive

On one portion of the - trial 
grounda ware noticed iffiOOO newly 
budded apple, paaf end plum treaa- 
Dp to the preaent the Irolk of Mr. 
Laue'a anppliea liave boon impor
ted from Engtand and Franca, aiid 
partienlorly from tha firm of H. 
Lane a Sooi of Berkhamated Eng. 
Thia ia one of tha oldeet and larg- 
nnraeriea in the old ddnntry and 
haa iieen in the haoda of the Line 
femily for more than one hundred 
yean It waa hero that Mr. Lane 
obtained hia practical knowledge 
of the naraery bnaineaa.

Mr. Lana ia enthuaiiatic regard - 
ing the future of Cowichan aa a 
trait diatrict, whiob he atotee can 
not be aorptaaed anywhere. He ia 
making a apaoiality of planting 
and nuderdraining oraharJa and 
ittending to the tieee nntil they 

00me into bearing. Anyone wiab- 
ing the aervioet of an expert in 
this line of work, ebonld place the 
metier in the handa of. Mr. Lane 
and reit aaenrod tliat the work will 
be done right.

G. F. O’HaUoran, of the 
Domiiiion department of agricult- 
nie airived in Vancouver this 
wedc, and together, with Duncan 
Anderson, of Ottawd, who wiU 
arrive in a few days, will estab
lish an experimental faming 
station on Vancouver Island.

Tlistcf Mcttllg
The Board of school Trasteee 

held a short aeaekm St the Mun
icipal Hall on Wednesday last 
the fan bond beiiig pnaent 

The minutee of the oreviou 
meeting were reed and adapted.

Reeignatioas were leeeitad 
tnof ICm Me Neely, Him Heyee 
Mim. CfMwm pad Him Duu, 
tM^ et OmuB let dhrWom 
DuhcM 2nd dlviMea Olwmelnei 
Landing and Hdple Bay revaet- 
ivoly arid the same aoeepteil.

Mr G,'5zis,'‘i dTa:ot six l>t« it 
Chemaimu for $270 for a site for 
the propiiel ne.w schiri at that 
point was accepted, end 
seerptohr instructed to take the 
necoNvy action to aeeura aeon- 
veyanea of the same;

Bills to the amount of $4 were 
reported upon by the Finance 
Committee and ordered paid.

The Board tlma adjourned till 
Wednesday June28rd.

Hra ami Mias Cullman of 8r, 
Paul, Minn, am spending a few 
days in town, aa gnoaia ut Mr and 
Mia A. McKinnon.

• a a

'Ibe romaina uf the late Jis. 
Randulphuf Shawnigan Lake, who 
diaappeered aeveral leontha ago 
waa discovered in th, woods near 
Raymonds Croaaing on Thnrtday 
evening by Mr Garnett of Cobble 
Hill.

0 o .

The Garden ■•'eie held at Mrs 
M. T. Johnaton’s residence “The 
Glen” yesterday in aid of Somenos 
Church Building fund, waa most 
snoeasafnl in everyway and a nice 
snm was added to the fond fos a 
new churcli.

• • •
The Municipal Sehooli will hold 

their eiosiiig exercises next 
Friday aftemoon.

o O •

Q. St A. Hargood- Aah has 
purchased the Thos Gibboiis fim 
through the ageaey of Muttsr A 
Duncan.

• • • •
Hotter and Duncan report Hm 

salaof leverallotsoatiM Kareh 
estate subdivision to local purd
•ssn. ___________
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OkMOHD T. SURHI 
^itoreod Profirietor. 

LBTTBRS TO THB BDITOR 
■ The BJitor doe* oo« hold himielf fe- 
pomible for views eepressed by corres- 
pondenU.

bdeertisioK rates pablished elsewhere 
la the paper.

Sabstriplion price il. per year Payabe
n advance

Mrs. A. G. Townsend
1 lii::, Lilir>l Ciill'iii'Outfitter

Very S.»rfif jut ‘"4^ from England 
l.elhi 'J'it't Het* suitable

for any i n^^id place.
LtliJi w'l) liks 3)njthin< reillv nioand exclusive 

j'auU tHsis, thsv are Peatherwsiitlit.

Leader Advertising Rates.
Will Als.—StricUf CuJ lo Aiaace.

Oueceat. oae wjri, one iime; lo ud^piel fur leii lUin 23
cents for single insertion, six for $1.00.

Ko scconnu mn far went ads.

General Adrertistns Rates.
Pages f and 4 fl.oo per colomo inch per month.
Inside pages .75 ■■ •• ...................
These rates are net So discoonl allowed for tiinr or ap icc.

Smoke the

Correspondents are once more 
reminded that Letters to the 
Editor are invariably consigned 
to the waste paper basket unless 
the writer encloses his name and 
addres'' (not necessarily for pub
lication) with the communication.

Four of the the teachers on the 
Municipal teaching staff have 
tender^ their resigation to the 
trustee board. The conitant 
changing of the personnel of the 
teaching staff is a serious matter 
If some inducement in the way 
of a gradual increase of salaries 
for continuity of service it might 
be possible to reduce this evil to
minimum.

Mrs and Miss Mutter of Victor
ia are spending several weeks in 
town.

To the Editor.
According to a letter in your 

issue of May 29th Mr Geo Bart
lett appears to be much struck 
with the amount of “ study, 
thought and considetation” 
shown by Mr Lugrin in saying 
that a railway up the West Coast 
and two Trans Island Lines were 
required.

If Mr Lugrin had shewn how 
these schemea were feasible at 
present he would not have wast
ed the time of the meeting.

To say that railways are use
ful is too obvious to require up
wards of an hours talk and if 
persons become impatient at such 
long winded performances it does 
not necessarily follow that the 
are disposed as Mr Bartlett puts 
it “to stampede at every question 
of railway construction on Van. 
oouver Island".

Trevor Keene

IN THE MATTER OP THE ESTATE 
OF THOMAS PRICE WINDSOR.

DECEASED
All debts snd obUgmtions owiug to the 

late Thomsi Price Windsor, of Duncan, 
B. C., are payable to tbe undersigned 
forthwith at the oficc of Kenneth Don- 
can. Duncan, B. C.. and the undersign
ed will pay all debts and obligations o r. 
ing owing bv tbe above named Thomas 
Price Windsor npon presentation of their 
accounts within sixty days from the date 
hereof.

John Windsor 
Kenneth Duncan

lixecutors of Thomas Price Windsor 
deceased, Cnncan, B. C.

The editor has received a polite 
invitation to be present at a me 
eting of the Creditors of the 
Duncans Lumber Co, to J»e held 
in Vancouver on the 21st inst.

Municipality of North Cowichan 
TENDERS WANTED 

Tenders will be received up to 
noon, Wednesday June, 23rd for 
a suitable site for a public ceme
tery.

Jas Norcross, C. M. C.

There will be an Ice Cream and 
Strawberry Festival under the 
auspices of St Andrews Ladies 
Guild at the home of Mrs C. H. 
Dickie, on Friday evemng June 
25.

A. H. Peterson left on Wednes
day last for Vancouver to the 
Grand Lodge of the Masonic 
order in the Terminal City.

BORN-to the wife of G. T. 
Maurice on the 17th inst a daught
er.

NOTICE.
Positively no change advertise

ments will be accepted after 12 
o’clock noon on Thursday of eacti 
week. This rule will be strictly 
adhered to.

If you 
nre in-

Tenders Wanted 
Tenders for an addition to the 

Methodist Parsonage, addres
sed to the Rev. J. W. Dickinson; 
will be received up to June 29th 

Plans and spe^catioDs may 
be seen at the Parsonageon June 
21sL

The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepteiL

THE TELEPHONE GIRL 
What Wc Owe Her 

The telephone girl siu still in taerchsir 
And listens lo voices from ev’crTwhere. 

She hears all the gossip,
She hears all the sews,
She knows who is happy 
And who has the blues,
.She knows all onr sorrows.
She knows all our joys,
.'*he knows every girl 
Who is chasing the boyt.
She knows of onr troubles 
.She knows of onr strife.
She knows every foan 
Who is mean to his wife.

Ill fact, there is a secret ‘neath each 
saucy curl

U( that quiet, demoredooking tele
phone girl.

If the telephone girl would tell all she 
knows.

It would turn half our friends into 
bitterest foe^.

She would tow o tmall wind that would 
soon be a gale,

Kngnlf ns in trouble and land us in 
jail.

Now doesn’t it make >-our head whirl 
When you think of tbe telephone girl

For th« <‘j>nvenietice of llmae 
Tiixpayerft wlio cannot leat*e tlioir 
Work tiio Mniiicipftl Clerk will lie 
in atteniiance >t his offiioe from 6 
to 7 o’clock each evening for the 
reiiiaiuder of tliih month

tereeted 
ill etocke 

write for 
my market 

letter
which will Iw 

mailed to you 
free of charge 

every week

Victor A.G. EUot
Meiniier Spokane Stuck Exdian^'n

Mining lavcstmeat 
Broker.

P.0.BU249 Tckjibooeus. 
1203 G0T(mmeat Street. 

VktarU. B. C.

Y. YANO
(Care'of A. Leakey, Somenos) 
CONTRACTS TAKEN
CORD WOOD

FOR SALE

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
ManTd. bv

S. A. BANTLY,
94>s Douglas St. VictorU, B

Staras^ciGMU m4 SUtm Im> Sals and Hire 
AMmws’ Devslepwst * PrlnUag dwM 

Mertest NoOcs,

Hlbert h. maynan
'Successor to K. MAYNARD.) 

Importer and dealer in all kinds ofPboto 
graphic Si — - -
turys, Hs'

LanL___
Dry plates

7IS PANDORA ST. VICTORIA. B. c

Our Sympatby
h BlwsyB extended to thoee In 
dlitreM, but we have no tym- 
pathy to wuto on the man 
who borrowe hi* neighbor'* 
p*p*r wfa*n he oui b*v* on* 
of hi* own at a mar* nominal 
azp*n**. Your horn* papor 
Hands for year mStrsOs and 
tha Intereota of your homo 
town. It de**rv*a your moral 
and flnanolal oupport If you 
are not a m*mb*r of our 
family of raadara you ehould 
h*gin now by aondlng In your 
auboortptlon.

apltal riaatttg aal Sav Mtlls (jo.
oajimj «) n/eiiisir srs., vicriau, b. c.

U>»r», ani al til ICI.1J* aal Ujiig.u. Fir, Cjlir anJ
Spruce Lath,. SUIaglai. alaxidlags. Etc.

F.o.Bax.0.> LSV13S. QDNNASIN CO. Ltd.

P. FRUMENTO
',r.)ceric«, Bu'.a in I Ury

G.IJ.U .Stc. 4c.

cheap and a. g-iod ai 
can be |iurchaaed any wuere. 

HOTEL ACCOM MOOtr/OV. 
Post O.'&ce in bniMing.

Covichan Station. - S. C.

ir>r>.r>n.ra.r>. ca r* ra ra ra r* j
$o0i6cr fino ^

DIKEgCOKt i
il>«4v*J'49.A>-tJ'caA*C0 40

COMr AlPMA HO 9206

A.O.F.
Meets the first sad third Thursdays in 

every montU in the l.O.O.P. Usil. 
Visiting BrelhernconlisUy welcomed 

OvT. SwiTUg 
Duttcso

LOOUE NO 3J A F ANB A M
/^^tleclsevery dad. Saturday ioeach 

month. Visiting Breihcru invited.

lOOF
DUNUAN LODGE NO 17 LO.O.F

ineeu every Saturday evening visit
ing bretheru cordislly welcomed. 

W. J. CAsftXY, Rec snd Fin. Sec.

Ceast’s Sale Stables
Hasses sold on commision

Horses on view every Saturday 
from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

Gwcniuit St nuun. B. C

BICYCLES
Tbe wheeling sesson isslmosthere and 

we sre prepared to meet the require 
ments of the public in onr line.

Our spring shipment of bicycles am 
ounts to over i^sao.oo. incluiling ‘ 
best lines of Bnglish, American snd 
sdisn wheels, such as Singer. Humber, 
Ro)*al Bnfield, Coventry, B. S. A., VU.s>- 
ey Harris, Brantford, Rambler. Gen>lron
snd Royal.

Our repair shop is the most mo 1 to iu 
tbe atfj and we employ only tbe ’gbest 
bass of mechanics, huh Knglitisnd 
Csnsdisu.

Tires, HvlU. Brakes, Lamps, and al( 
clsases of bnodries stocked.

li your wheel requires repairing. < 
smelling or overlkiuling. Hne<l it down 
ns.

Fifteen years iu business is the record 
that we possess, and .ilways at the front.

Remember our aidresa.

Central Cycle Depot
1110 Govemmeut Street, Victoria.

Opposite Spencer’s Store.
Thos. PlLmley___________ W. M Ritchie

If yon get it at Plimleys it’s alright.

Land For Sale
5)4 Acre*, pan of Duacaii Townsite 
Excellent for FRUIT, MARKET 
GARDEN,&CHICKBN RANCH 
combined.

Can be SUB »I VIDED to aJ vauUge 
Price (for oae month) S250 per acre 
Apply, - Leader Office.

graphic Supplica, Kodaks, Premos, Caa* 
turyf, Hawkeye., Cinematographs Cair- 
eraa ao4 Lanterni agent lor Imperia

QEO. LEWIS
Bsublishe.1 1876

General Freighting, Heavy 
Machinery and Furniture Spec 
ialty.
STABLES, INGRAM STREET 
DUNCAN, Jj C.

). M. CAMPBELL
Contractor and 

Builder
Kstinules Given on all Kinds ul llatldiii^; 
Shingles, Sash. Doors, Blc. Por S.ile.

Dmcan. . B. C.

CHlgF RAttOSn. 
SXCRKTAnV.

iCofP.
Mariag Louox No. 15 K.ok F. MecUng 

every Saturday eveuing in the new 
CosUeUall. VisiUng Knighu cor
dially invitel to nttend.

G. H. SavaOK. C.C.
John N. 8vans *Cof R. a J>.

WM. DOBSON
PAIXTER an I PAP£R.iANCER

Wall 1 uper from lOu. a roll up. 
STATION STREET

ouNCAN, a. O

ProviQce Ci^
And get yoor money’s worth

Wo Sang "'J f
------- .Washing, Ironing and Fluting. ^

Laundry called for asJ IVivered \
Governmjrit St. Diinjih

Cowichan Laudry
T. KOTAUI. Paop. \

Laundry wort called for and de

livered. Prices reasonable.

DUNCAN. - B. C.

6. m. SkiiiNer, e. €.
Civil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Surveyor.

I/ii>«i and Mill-* Surveying.

Duncan, B.G.

KOKSILAH H0.TEL.
W. C, Peraeyhough Proprietoi 

[oppOhite railway sutiou] 
KtshiiiK niul Shooting in the im

mediate vicinity.

Post ofHice on premiseH 
Koluilali . - B. C.

QUAHICHAN HOTEL
STOCK & WKDULB Proprirtoia

Headquarters for T ourists and 
Commercial Men.

Boats for hire on Somcnoa Lake. BxcM 
lent Fishing and Hunting. This Hotel 
is strictly first class and has been 
throughout with all moilern conveniences

Be a

R. H. WHIDDEN
\v.iaauw<inr

All kiiiiL'Mif Will wirk.

Pictures Framed
lliidertakiiij' and KitMoriilK lukt* 

charge of.

a c

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICK BROS.. Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver Island.

Stage Meets Train and lacavcn for Uic 
v'owicliMti Like Dailv.

WOODMEN OF THE WO-^LD
^lUerlea Camp, Canadian Order, meet 
.in the I. O. O. P. Hall, Unucau, the 
mcond Friday in each muuth. Vu- 
iting dretheru welcome. 

tV. S. RoBiirsoM, Clerk.

HENRY FRY J. B. GREEN

B. GLAND SURVEYORS
Railroad, Hydraulic and Minin i 

Engineers. ,
Office. Tyee Building 

DurtnK E. M. Skinner’* Abseiie ^

0. C. H. Q.
Duncan Circle No. 44>. U. C H. C. meeu 
jemy aecond Tuesday of the month. 
JVisiting members invited.

41na. K. H. \Vaiuoit.N, Secretary.

|. 0. c. T-
.ai.vichin Lo.Lie No. J9, “«.-els every al

ternate Monday. VisiUngaisleraaud 
brothoa ara c irdl dly invited to nt- 
lend.

S. Ford, Secretary

Citi Hat Harkct

A. MURRAY
Merchant
Tailor......

Best Materials. First Class 
Workmanship.

No need now to send away from 
Town for Tailor-ma.Ie Suits.

Odd FeOows’ Bloct Djgua B, C.

OGEDWA 

=H0TEL-=

IVY ItEBEKAH LODGE NO 14.
Meeta in I. O. O. F. Hall. lit. and 
3rd. Monday iu caich luoiiUi.

M. A. Bxans. Secretary.

1 have a com-
PICTURE plele.tockol 
New Mouldingi. and am prepared to give 
Satialiuhiou. Call and inspect my_atock

D PLASKBTT, Prop

Finest Assortment of Meats, 
Head Cheese >nd SausaKes a 
specialty.

Cdxner Yalei and Broad SbeeU 
VICTORIA, B. C.

If you contemplate visiting Victoria 
you will find it worth your while 
to sUy at THH KLNG KDWARD 
ti:e only first class, meitium price«l hotel 
in Victoria. THK KING BDWARD 
HOTBL is situated fight iu the heart of 
the city, with 150 rooms. SO of which 
have private batlis, aud running hot and 
i-old water iu every room. American or 
iforopean plans.

A. C. HAMILTON, Prop.

Giwichan Bay 
General Merchandise

_______ At live and Let Live Prices

SiSFRAMING
Hardware .Etc.

Hay, Grain and Feed 
Boats. Livery

N. BROWNJOHN

K. MIYAKE

FISH MARKET
All kinds of Fish for sale 
All kinds of help supplied 

Cord wood for sale. 
Government St., Duncan

HissL. n.auk
l^nerieitcoil Toaoliur from Ifinglaud 

of

taosk ?aiatias anJ iiesiga.
> d biu opoiiirl a K< ' rgartcii 
vhooi for chil irt... «i=i lor 7.

DIINO.VM, U 0.

HENRYio-n
Garden. Toola

J. E. WILLIAMS 

&. SON .
Architects and

Builder;
Before having your plans made, 
consult us as we are pnwticaL, 
builders and know how to Mo 
the work as it should be done

Contracts and JobbioK taken 
DUNCAN, - - B. C-

; |..1..| II111111111111111 
. MAPLE BAY

?CHEAPSIDE Store r
t AT POST OPPICR T
I Choice kruniU of Grocerie, cure- 
+ fully eelecled.
I If we do not list wh« yoo uk 
V for we sre slwsys pleased to 
!■ procure it. Fresh eim nl- 
• ways in demsod.

; W. A* WOODS. Proo.
4+++++11

rSTENOGRAPHY
& TYPEWRITING we.tm,o.ter ng...,

I done at reasonable rates. couver. ^
j WORK STRICTiyV CONFIDENTIAL Branch Nnrecry, S. ■

I Spraying MaterUU 
BEE SUPPLIES

Fruit and OnuunentsI Trees- 
Home grown - hanly - tested 
and proveu.

Our trees do not have to be 
fnmigated. They are grown in 
the only part of the conUnent 
not infested with tbe San Jose 
acule.

157 Page CaUloguc F*’ce
M.J. UBNRV ^

Greenhouses and See<lhouses- 
3010 Wevtminaler Vau^A

couver. ^
Branch Nurocry, S. Vo"'^- r

■*
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!^00(r CMiI9$
Rot (UtiiilKr

OHiiniliaii Liiiicli Tonffiie 
Aniioiiri: Ox Tmijiiie 
ItuiieB Liniu Juice, qte.

“ •* |ile.
\Ve-l Iiiilinri qti*.
EiKcl ” ou'er F.emimHile 
S!;.Thet

35c

85c

50c

25c

2oc

25c

85c

W. P. JAYHES, The Arade
Where yoa Ret the be.st.

L-iii-r.»3sa??-,ac;-a::iTg;-an. ii—■wrciggctt^Hi Miwp-iic -isw

For S%p Bum and Tan
W^ch Hazel Cceam 25c bottle 
Euthymol Cold Cream 25c tube 
Hazeline Snow 5oc jar

Duncan Pharmacy

$250 in Prizes 

Given Away Free
with

Royal Standard Flour

HARRIS & SMITH are in a 
position to supply you with any* 
thinR you need in the Bicycle line 
and have the most up-to-date 
ine of RnRlish bicycles in B. C. 
Including the famous Centaur, 
Raycycle and other makes, we 
also carry a full line of Fishing 
tackle and sporting goods. All 
aaaiUiEdfifil attended ta_immed=. 
lately.

Every 49 lb. sack of Royal Standard Flour leaving our mills 
contains a numbered coupoa. O.i the lait day of the month ten
numbers are drawn and o iblishe I in the first issue of this paper

following. If you hold one of the lucky nu n'oers. return it to us, 
and wo will forward to yon free of charge, a handsome china din
ner set of 103 nieces. Full psrticuUrs are on the back of ecah 
coupons.

Royal Standard Flour is tiie pride of the British Columbia 
housewife. It is a perfect flsur, mile from specially selcted wheat 
by the most modern process known to the milling industry—a pure 
sweet, wholesome flour, unsurpassed in America.

Manufactured byUanchuver milling % 8rain £9. Dd.
VANCOUVER, B. C.

DON’T FORGET
W « iiro h: if iRiin mi I are now If.isy mi iinilrt.

Should • I AHiit oiir .Jurviiw-. csll curly

Septic Tanks 

Sanitary Plumbing
Heating by Hot Air, Water and Steam

Lighting and Cooking by Aceytelene 

Heugtian & Anderson
Plumbers and Sheet Metal Workers

•ceoeaeeeeaeasaaeeaeaaaaecesoeeaaasaaceeoeMaaeoeeeji

I Phaanix Fire Assuraaee Co. :
• OF LONDON, ENGLAND.
• Greatly Reduced Rates.
S IldlflTriTD onion Insuring
• Ctll on J* i* niUiiuIl elsewhere. •

s••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

There were many sad licaru in 
Unneaii uii Wednesday ixoriung, 
ivlieii the news reaelied here from 
Juneau, Alaska, that Ju« Sbep- 
herd, a member of the Alaska 
iiunmJary siii vey pariy, mid up 
iiil six weeks ago a niem.jur rf the 
Leader staff, had fallen from the 
face of a cliff into a ravine, a dis- 
imice of lUOO feet and bis body, 
dashed to pieces.

The news came in the form of 
a dispatch to the Victoria Times 
There is now every reason to 
believe this is a mistake, as the 
same day the Vancouver Prov
ince published the following des
patch from Juneau, which eviden 
tly relates to the same accident 
Noel Ogilvie, head of the Can
adian survey party, arrived here 
yesterday and brought news of 
the tragic death of James York, 
one of the members of the survey 
party, at Sumdum.

York was on a precipice at
tempting to take a picture when 
he lost his footing and plunged 
1000 feet
Up to the time Ogilvie left Sum
dum the body of York bad not 
been recovered.

It will be noticed that this 
second message is much more 
circumstantial than first and has 
the stamp of authenticity 
upon it It is sent on the authortiy 
of the head of the part who 
would not be likely to make any 
mistake.

While it is regrettable that the 
work of the survey should have 
been marred by such a tragic 
accident everybody in town will 
be pleaski that Joe has not met 
with the terrible end at first re
ported.

the captain of the local base ball 
is seriously thinking of joining 
the ranks of the Benedicts in the 
near future and is at present 
busily engaged in blowing stamps 
on his ranch and clearing up a 
building site.

A very enjoyable birthday par
ty was given by Miss McPherson 
this week, after spending a pi eas^ 
ant afternoon with music and 
games the guests partook of a 
sumptuous repast, the table being 
well filled with seasonable deli
cacies. Miss McPherson was the 
recepient of numerous presents.

The following visited Victoria 
this week, F. W. Cornish, Mrs. 
White Fraser, Miss Mowat and 
Joe La Fortune.

The Local baseball boys will 
try conclusions Sunday afternoon 
with Ted Shearing’s Cowichan 
boys, in the White house swamp.

D. Ford, and bride 
from their honeymoon on 
day last

returned 
Mon-

Furnace
Nothing mean or stingy about ths aah-pit of tha ''MAGNET” 

Furnace. It’s the entire width of the Furnace. Good and deep, 
too. Easy to remove the aibea from such a canmodoua receptacle.

And this large, rdoray pit affords lots of apaca for the air to 
circulate. Givea the drafts a chance to draw weli—work perfectly.
Furnace bums the friel to a fins ash. Grates don't get clogged 
with partially burned pieces of wood—a fault common ts frirnaM 
with small ash-pits.

For all-round satisfaction, buy the ” MAGNET.'
Built for wood, 

but will alee 
burn coaL

Sold hr enler- 
prl.ifiir dealars 
sverr while.

FOR SALR BY

Pitt Peterson
Duncan, B. C.

GOWIGHAN BAY
Annual

The Wonder of the 
Century I

Twentieth

THE BIG & CIGAR’
Hy. Behnsen & Componv, 

Victoria. B. C.

Regatta
Try Our

Home Made Bread!

July 1st i
Motor Boat races. Sailinir races. Rowing races. Canoe

A fresh supply of Cske alwsyr 
on hand.

J. Marsh, Prop’r.

% DiMcai Bakery ^

Motor Boat races. Sailing races. Rowing races, Canoe
races etc; for particulars apply to 

— H. D. Morton, Hon. Sec.
Duncan, B. C.

Herb Ford, has thrown up his 
position in the post office here 
and left for Victoria on Monday.

J. Hyde Parker
Electrical and Mtchaoical 
Engineer and Coatractor.

G. W.G. Colk
Family Butcher

Elstimates Given.

All Kinds of Work Undertaken. 
CROFTON, - - - - - V. I

Extra Special

-mm

Duncan & Ghemainus

CUBIiLE HILL

Col. Ed Cartwright paid a fly
ing visit to Victoria this week 
and had a jolly time.

The pupils of the Shawigan 
school have sent out numerous 
invitations for a buffet luncheon 
to be held June 30th, a pleasant 
time is expected.

^ Hand tuade 
-gforUian CUiflbn 

riate Iiuenc 
1 lb »>ox 50c

I Corona IJaen 
1 Azure Blocks
1 40C.
I

Patrician Linen* 
White blocks 

35c.

H. F. PREVOST
STATIONER Duncan.

'fcherfe’saWay

W. J. Castley
Cfirpenter and Builder

Estimates given for all kinds of 
Building and Repair work.

TheMcFarlane Brothers are 
putting a new deck house on their 
tug which they intend using on 
the Fraser River shortly.
3Mr Geo Week is progressing 
favourably with his launch, which 
he is building near the Mill.

The Annual Sale of Work
of the

SL Peter's Sewing Circle
will take place on

Wed. June 23rd.
AGRIGULTURAL ASS’N. GROUND
Gtmmencing at 2-30 o’clock

Games and other attractions

OK 6« BarMr $»o
, Hot & G)lcl

Baths 25c
Get your hair cut

JOHN CULLEN
H«u( Paiittr

Only First Class Materials used. 
Duncan. B. C.

S. KOGA

[.ilyr.mith N'o. i Ceiar .Shingles 
lor sale in a.iy quantity at 

I.owe.st Market Price.
miVCX.S,........................B. C

) Jox 20J ——« rdepbone R3r

mtil wdtrmw'.cW-dnse m/fyA 
The w«7 U ixhlidqr lor 

yew buiiiiai s', the wae wey he inn. Ow
eolu: win gi. r *em h- —: M pebteky Joa

Printer’s Ink
HU When wed on good prewee and 

neady digiUyed type for mor dalton. 
try i> valueble. We haw every 
(nrility for dobg die W of job work, 
and at a nminum pric*.

.iMr I. Bougao, assisted by 
Johnny Sheppard is making 
rapid progress with Mr Nightin- 
gales|bungalow. Mr Nightin
gale while assisting in loading 
some logs for the Mill Friday 
morning, was struck with a skid 
on the head, and Dr Dykes was 
sent for to attend him.

We are sorry to report that 
Mrs Cheal has been confined to 
her bed for a few days past, she 
is slighly better now, and we 
hope she will soon be around 
again.

It is currently rerorted that

Your StffLtioftery

is your silent representative. 
If you sell fins goods that are 
up-to-date in style and of 
superior quality it ought to 
be reflected in your printing. 
We produce the kind that you 
will not be ashamed to have 
represent you. Thet is the 
only kind it pays to send out. 
Send your orders to this office.

8UNU0NT 

— SOAP—

W. T. BARRETT

rUe up lo-*Iato BojI aiiJ Sltof 
Maker. Ke|»ir-i a apeeialty. Al<o 
Heroes repairs.

Contractor 
For Labor.

All kiods of help supplied, quic.:. 
Cord Woodjaold in length! 

KENNETH STREET. 
DUNCAN,....................... B. C

Kobt6raule«$OM
QenerallBlacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEINQ

a specialty.
Stetion St.. DUNCAN. B. C.

P-F

mm
*1ce Crean a«d tea

6ardti$
Open Wednesday May 12th.

HALF THE TOIL 
M keeeehnld week to tokM 
•way wkao Snolllkt Sea* to 
knnM tote the bOBM.
For thorooghly cleaatlag 
Bear*, •etoNwerk. weBe 
eed woadweik. BaBgM
to tha meet eeeMatoelbelb
to ttae aadmoMy. w.

MONEY TO 

LOAN
On first class security & 6%.

MUnERfcDUNGAN

'1
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D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer in

Wagons, Carriages, Harness, Agric- 
nltnral. Implements, Repair ol all 
kinds. Agents for Bnglish and Can
adian Bierdes, Singer Sewing 
Mythin^ gn. ete etc.

lam Brodnta, ihoronto, «ni send you 
bee a cake of tkdr famous PIsntol 
taOtt soap, it yaa mmitkm lids paper.

LtN-RaftwayCo.

Lands For Sale
AgricnItnraL Timber, and Snb 

urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria, or the District 
Land Agent at Duncans.

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Toamsite Agent, Ladysmith.

OUNOANS

Lfimkr Company.
MumfiKtoren^orall kiads of

j Rongfe u4 Drasd Lniber,
Air Dried Plooriog «hd Monldingt • 

Spedaitr.
Hill and 3rard on

Cowing Lake RmI

tag COWlCHAlt L8AP8R dAf JeiV/ f^-Pj! if tpa^

The Oowichan WaterworKs Company, Limiked. • ,

Notice is hereby given that the following rates for water 8ap.)iisl to eonsnjnrs will Ante into 
effect on the first dSy of July 1909. ~

On behslf of the Board of Directors, ^
BuAS Castley

Managing Director.
SCHEDULF OF RATES

In respect of water anppilied to buildings situated on lots or pieces ot ground not larger than 
60by 120 feet

Rate per month

1.00
l.aS

1.00

Badi dwelling house cooUiniag 4 rooms or Icea |
For eadi dwelling exceeding 4 roema.....................

The abo?e ratea include w-«ter used for eprin* 
lug and for water doseta and baths.

For every barber shop..............................................
Poe every bakerys at the diacretion of the chair* 

man of the Directors, the minimum being 
For every bakery, if family lie* there, in additkm

to laat mentioned rate...............................................So
For every blackamith shop where public black*

Muthing la carried on ................................. l.oo
For eeery butcher shop..... . ................................ i.oo
For building pnrpoees per each xooo bricke......... .10
For lime, per barrel ......................................................... OS
Porplaatm’, 1 coat per lOo square yards .........................25
For plaater, a coats per 100 square yards....MM.... J5
For cement per barrel ............................................. .10
Barthwork aetUing, per cable yard...., ............... .ox

heifers, auiiie duu at vi{W
Aleo 5jr. old gelding—weight 
1200, quiet. Apply ^

It. E. Barkley, 
Westbolmo

For every fish shop.....
Lanadrica fat the diacretloa of the Chairman of

the Directors) minimom charge oadi.............  1.50
Bookbioderiea and printing offices each.................. 1.00
Restanranta, each ................... ............................ . x.oo
For every photographic gallery............................. xjo
For every store ......... ............................................... x.oo

For all public buildings, which shall include Gov* 
emment offices, Pott Offices. Halls, Theatres 
[at th* discretion of the Chairman of the Dir*
ectora] mioimum charge, each .......................

Bach greenhouse, other tnan those in or attached 
to private bouses [to b.* specially rated by the 
Chairman of the Directors]

For eath hotel or saloon, at the discretion of the 
Ch urjian of the Directors. minimEim charge

For each creamery.......................................................
For each grist milt, feed mill, or fisetory where 

steam plant is used, not covered by any of 
foregrring clauses,at the diacretion of the chair
man of the Directors, minimum charge........- I.5O

For each livery stable .................................... ........
For each freighting stable ........................................ x.50 _ ^ ,

....................... 1.50 For Salfr-Pony, »n.l

2. SO
3.00

For each alaugtater bouse .

Leader Classified Ads.
Wanted—Posttkm as —working 

housekeeper—by middle aged 
woman, apply 

Mrs. Knevitt 
426 John St. Vietoria

FOR SALEPOood driving horse 
Apply Jas. Evans Duncan.

For Sale—81‘veral liigli grade

Bargain,— Good team, wagon 
and harness; everything in first 

class condition weight 3000 
For further information Apply 
“D” Leader <^ce.

CUSTOMS BROKER
Amd PorwaNlas Agwt

Goods cleared through Cnatoma 
and forwarded to couaigoeea.

C. S. BAXTER

Agebt Duderwoods Typew 
and Office 8u|^im.

rwritera

John Hirsch
Britieli Oolninbia 
Land Sutveynr,

l.i-il Ti o ur 111 \(i Id Surveys 
Telephone 21

Dnncan B. 0

Stocc* and and dwcling, combined to b« chaig*
cd thedwollingrate wtthisc per month nddiUenal 

Offices, when whole building need aeofficee by mme
water tenant...... ... ................................................ 1.00

Office!, when bnilding occupied ae offices by more then 
ooe water tenant, for each tenancy [occnoiere of 

officers on upper Snore to which water ia not 
laid oo, shall not be charged, pcorided the 
rents payable for water by the other ocenpanta
of the bnilding exceed ll .oo]

DweUings or buildings sitnated on or occupied with
orattached to a lot or a piece ol ground laig- , 
or than 6o by lio feet shall be specially rated 
at the diacretion of the Chairman of the Board 
ol Directon, hot so that the minimum rate 
ihall he not less than (l.so per month. All 
gnrdene and fields not attached to any dwell
ing or buildings shell be specially rated at the 
discretion of the Chairman of the Board dd: 
Directon but eo Uut the minimum rate shall 
be not leas Uran I1.50 per month.

All water supplied for ell ot any purpose not em
braced to the above «he lnlv, (niidaetheiatne 
.ball be from time to time changed) shall be 
charged lor at the discretiem of the Directors 
by estimate or by special agreement.

6rMlte« mirMt QPorki
Granite and Marble Monu- 
uienls Tablets, etc., at the 
lowest price, consistent 

with first class stock 
and workmanship.

WMTi m CATMM9E.

: A. SMMm. Okteria B. e.
Cor. Yates * Blanchard Sts.

TENDERS

The undersigned is instructed 
by F. 11. Meitlsnd-Doagsll Esq. 
to accept tenders up to ^ih day 
nf Jane, for tlie pnrchaee of the 
building lately oconpted as a store 
on hie premisea at Koksilah Stali>> 
the same to be retno.'ed by the 
parchaaer.
Father particulars on application, 

J H, Whittome Duncan.

Myles Morley. C L
Ptllow, liutliate of ArcUtecU 

and Sarvtyon

Architect, Surveyor 
and Sanitary Engineer
Office
Station Street, DUNCAN, B. C.

Any work entrusted to the 
above will receive prompt and 
careful attention

2 wheeled 
cart. Pony quiet, suitable for 
a lady to drive. Apply

Pitt and Peterson.

For Sale—One double Elm bed 
and springs price $6.60 Apply 
at Drug Store.

T«a AcRLd 

Other FeUow’e Ai
Ton are reading this ooe. 
That should convince you 
that advertising in these ool- 
umns is a profitable propei^ 
tion; that it will bring buainea 
to your store. The fact that 
the o.hor luMo v advertises is 
probably the reason he is get
ting more business than is 
falling to you. Would it not 
be wall to give the other 
fellow a cfaanoe

FOR SALE-2 Milk Cows,
Horses, and one brood ^w, 
Apply C. Croziei-, Keatings. 
Glenors. '2

EcR SALE—Fifty acres gooiv, 
evel land and some Valuaea hie 
Timber, with House and Wood
shed, Outbuildings. Well of water 
'Die whole fifty aerrs fenced— 
about three iseres cleared and 
some slashed. This property is 
on main road, a very central lo
cation. Price $3,000, Apply— 
W., lieader office, Di’nean
For Sale—Pure bred shorthorn 

yearling bnlL fit for service, 
and calves, apply

D Evans, Koksilah 
FOR SALE Mare and foal for side 

not afraid of motor cars Apply 
James Duncan Maple Bay.

ForSale—Suffolk Punch gelding 
4 years old, sound and good 
worker, weight about 1360. 

apply J. J. Mahoney
Duncan’s P. 0. 

FOR SALE-: F.nr wheeled 
buggy with lioud fur eingle 

lioree or peir. Apply 11. D. Irvine 
Oowichan Bay.

For Sale— wurk linrae about 1300 
Ibx. alvi, xinre regi.itmi'l jersey 
lieifrre amt Bull nilree— \Vant- 
ed 16 young pige II. W. Bevan. 

FUR SALE—new by imived cuw 
minting 36 llm grade Jersey 
and Slior'li.wn A|i|ily .Mrs A. 
Previwt Uuiicau.

roUND—: Gonloi, Setter 
owner can liaveiuiiiie by proviug 
pruperty ami paying expeiiM«> 
Owen Paiinell Cowicliaii Sta.

To Reet-d Your Ad
In These Colunvna

Wanted—Position as companion 
willing to help take care of 
children and do light house 
work, apply 

Mrs. Knevitt 
426 John st Victoria

Cowichan Bay
118 acressca frontage, shingle beach, several streams and springs, 

all large timber taken off. $50 per acre. Terms. 
Cheapest water frontage in the District.

Maple Bay
Frontage Lots $ 100 per acre

200 acr«s, all fenced, 14 acres under cuftivatioo, 60 acres in 
pasture, dwelling 4 rooms, kitoiien, bathroom, eto„ bars and ont- 

bnildings, sitnated milee from Railway Station.

J. H. Whittome
Real Estate Agent Duncan, B* C




